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3D optical.
From Godoy’s Lady'Buoh.

"WINTER IS COMING.

DY RICHARD COB, JR.

Winter Is coming I llio birds hove flown
Away toa'siiminorcflmo; J

•Tho autumn wind, as ft wnllcth by,"
Tothe''thoughtful heart bringeth a sigh, • ’

An it lists to’tlie mournfulchime
• ' - V Winter is comingI •

i Winter is coming 1 tho urchins gay .*

' ' Looks forward, with hopfl'and with joy
. To ilia snowybllla ond frozen streams—
Ben yldiu lufttoppeth tho thought still gtoatns

Through the mind of the happy boy,
Winteris coming)

Winter Is comlngl-tho mnidcn fhir, >
With a‘heart nil merry and gay.

Remember the hall—tlje'ploy—the rout—
Remember the gay sleigh-parly's shout—-
- And sings lliroush tho livolong clay,

' Winter is comingl .-

Wlnleriscmninß’ Hie hnusfllrss poor.
With footing ofawful dread. .

llobuld.his approach with sighs nnd tears
His coming, totliom, awaketli fi*ars

That, perchance they mtiy want for brcadl
Winter it comingl

Winter iscomtna! toall—to all—
With his chilly and freezing breath; -

To Thuurchin gay. Hi? maiden fair—
To thnhousehold poor—oh! tllen prepare

Furlbs cold, cold winter ofdeath I •

WJjTlur Is coming!

j&taceUmlcoufl.
From 110 l Icn’n Dollar Magazine;

IiIWIER, v*. IlOKTB'a)
OK, TUB TWICE WON.

ciiaptkh i. .

<)h.furaymtng heart like a fountain playing If'V-*.-; <
- Flinglne Ha bright, frc#h feelings up to tliu ekloa. j' .■ U lovesaa I strives to reach-strives, loves inviiffl

U la withearth.—Jtatiw.
. Max Kehmon, llio old hunter; al last Bellied down

, within.the reach ofcivilization. In youth a voyager
among the Canadians, in after life a trapper without
society except llio occasional companionship of a few
chance coiqradbs, ho was wholly wedded to a wild
life, and inly pined when llio Infirmities ofago com*

( polled him to iiis kind, and wear social fellers.—
There was another motive, as it seemed to others;
Which however 'had little weight.wilit
wanderings were • not solitary. For many ycart ho
liad been accompanied by a beautiful, wild hearted
girl, the sole offspring of the only marriage tint the
free trapper liad ever contracted. People thought
that as his daughter approached
would naturally wish to givo her the ndvantonges of
education and society. But he hud ho sUchthoughl.
These things were of little Importance in his own
views, or indeed in those of his daughter,, as he very
well knew, but Max was too sensible not to feel that
his natural life must soon terminate, and that the
desert was not the most fitting home for on nnpro-
tcclcd, friendless girl. So ho. settled himself quietly
as near the wilderness ns possible,* and became the
oracle to all JoVers dlMlld fbrcst crofl—his nature
better pleased with tiiis'amphibioqa life than if ho
had existed in a wholly uncongenial element.

Diane Herman inherited frpjnber mother, the
diughlorof u Canadian voyogucr,j»oth a.name and
llio roaming spirit of race. . Front thh days of
earliest recollection, she had been, at her father's, aide
on the wild pruirc or ranging over desert mountains,
attd sometimes too her cotfrogc wo# tried In thfe hours
of danger. The bold hunter delighted In nothing
inoro than predatory skirmishes with the tndtdhs,-
who on (heir purl were wont to acknowledge the
debt with Interest. Once, with but two eottltades si
his buck, lie was surrounded in his trapping lodge
and forced la stand u week’s siege. Then the fear-
less conduct pf Diane, child as sho was, won from
him a hunter's praise and fatherly pride. Yet,
though without fear at the sight of bloody sho shud-
dered at its effusion. The brave girl, who so coura.
gcoualy garrisoned one side of their little hut, was a
true woman after all. That was a singular training
which alio received; wondering over an Uninhabited
country with a rndo’trappcr; shutout from education,
and only taught to read and write by on accidental
residence fur a few weeks at a Jesuit mission; with-
out means of refinement, having for tho language of
her mind only what could bo learned from the voice
of Nature in her deepest seclusions* This alio could
understand vaguely,

“nndUie licnrl of Uio nmlJcn
Swelled and obeyed id power like the tremulous tides of Iho

ocean.' ‘ f .

Such was her. character when old Max K«rmon,
exchanging his scmi.barbarisin for the holfclvilixa*
tlon of a Western frontier, found as littlo difference
between the old and now situations os might have
been expected. In fine days ho hunted, In unpleasant
he perched on a settle with his pipe slid told huge
(itnrjcs of old adventures. Doolie and boobmen were
Contemptible in his eyes, and of course, were worth*
less in her sight, for she had never known them,

, She mingled but- little with those about her, and
spent most of her leisure alone with her musings in
somo favorite retreat. Long exposure to the sun had
Veiled but not hidden her fair complexion,with a rich
olive, and constant exercise had given firmness and
elasticity to iler limbs. No wondof lllal-aho was tho
bollo of tho village, oven though rarely sdon and
still more rarely, addressed. Suitors came for her
hand,and wore repulsed. Thobold and adventurous
she instinctively disliked for the coarseness wlilejj
generally characterized them; a few of very different
stamp who taught her, she did not lake the trouble
fo notice, thinking them hardly worth the name of
men.

Of ibis luttor number, the moil prominent .was
Jamci Charlton, n young lawyer who had just open,
cd his office in the village. Kducalcd at an eastern
university, naturally ofa retired oust of mind, ho hud
always avoided tho world and lived only with his
books. In being obliged to fall back on then) for
support, ho met the fato which usually attends men
whom tho world does not understand. Bat a part
only of his character had appeared., A liUlo Inter*
courso with tho world would soon loach him to know
and be known; after that his UlutiU weto a surd
guaranty ofsuccess. In his eyes, the boautlftil forest
girl was the ono whom philosophers always admired
and vainly sought tofind, 110 dolormlndd tobo more
fortunate and obtain thereality .of the child.freshness,
V'hilo they could only conceive tho ideal, Luckilybo saw hie deficiencies,and resolved to amend fttem,
■°that she could at least think of h|in, and after that
“~hU sanguine nature imped tho rest.

chapter ii. ...t
M Ho Is a fool who strives not fur love and beauty.'’

• Old Max.Kerman suddenly look Jl into his head1,was the proper ago for marriage, and
tjluntly told his daughter so, who on her part rc.oolv,.
jßil witha fooling {hat slio could
Mafttkgd tlie bird always looked upon’atf a' litinouary

evil which all al somo time maal.ondurp, and in her
few dreams of the future husband destined for her-
self. Had pictured Him 1as a bold, 1Wild, flank hearted
man, differing from her father only in years. All of
this class whom she had hitherto known seemed to
luck something—sho-could; hardlytell what—and tho,
fact induced fears for her Happiness., However, she
hoped for good fortune, and thought but little more
on’ the subject

The hunter was determined that none but a man
after his own heart should possess his
almost the only qualification, necessary according.to,
his views wore strength and ability in manly, sports.
Ho took no pains lo concent Ins determination; arid,
it was surprising how suddenly such.gamcs:rpso in
favor with (ho young men of the village and vicinity.
Among so many.it was.somewhat difficult to distin-
guish tho foremost, and yielding to the general de-
sire, Max Kbrmon appointed a particular day for the
contest, with the understanding that the victor should
bo bricked by , his favor. Dianb protested, at. first
ogainst the plan, but the old man. was.resolute, and
she yielded.* If tlio,trull)must bo told, she too felt
art interest in these proofs of manhood, am}, was quite
willing to accept the viclorof tho dayas her hasbandj
provided.he wasnol tooTor below tho standard Her
mind had fixed.

•Atlas! tho day came; and with it .crowd of young
men about him Max measured off thoground ofcon*
test, and made every necessary arrangement; There
were fair girls, too, et'lhc sccno—blooming Western
damsels, drawn together by tho excitement of those
rusty’ lists, or perhaps anxious to see whut favored
one would bo removed from that very necessary class
—beaux, Thdro was but two exercises, one of leap:
ing and one of mere strength;’ Old Max-himselfled
off on the first, and grumbled.because hlastiffcncd
limbs could not carry him beyond fourteen feel—four
less, as he bltlcrly exclaimed, limn ho could leap id
his youth; • Then came tho others, one by.one, and
with different success. • Sumo fifteen feet, sumo six*
teen, two seventeen, one' luckless boy but thirteen,
and another more fortunate than tho rest—a’perfect
Ajax In limb—reachedseventeen and three-quarters;
this settled (he .question, and all turned their alien*
(ion to the second trial. Just then the young lawyer
cnme iip and gazed upon the proceedings wlth quiel
indifference.

A bar was fastened firmly between two. .parallel
posts full four feet above tha.roach of'anon from tho
ground. Tho candidates were to leup up,catch with
both hands, and then, after heavy weights.had been
attached to (heir feet in this position, slowly, raise
their'shoulders (ill they touched tho bar, then drop
and hang by a single hand. Tho one, whocould
cling longest thus was the winner of tho wife. Few*
or tried this ga me than tho other, for it required great

strength, ond, besides, tho 'immense limbs
of the former winner’ seemed to settle tho question.
With the weights attached ho remained in the air

S'isl twelve minutes—a third longer !lian J a'ny other
ad done. Ho descended with an air of. triumph
iat became a sneer when Charlton stepped forward

and prepared for the ’spring. Max rubbed, his eyes,
and Diane 1herself .surveyed the young-lawyer tho-
roughly—a mark of interest alio had never before
shown. Ho seemed powerfully formed, lliCngli by
no means as largo In bu/k os bis chiefirival. Yet
bvery limb appeared to be .in its projici’ place, and
well set.

With a light spring he gained the bar, raised him-
selfwith the weights attached till Ills breast touched
it.'and (Hen hang motionless •without any apparent
effort/ Nine, ten minutes passed'away, and he did
not stir—twelve, and lie seemed to quiver slightly—-
thirteen; and lie drew his watch wilh a calm smile,
saying,;- v.,

*‘ Isuppose ll.Js ann'efcessafyTofmo io“fomnln licro
any. longer. Will vomo;one unfasten the weights V *
‘ He dropped lightly down.' > ,-

“Bravely done!" said Mai, “done like a man,
my boy, but why didn't you try (ho loop?”

Charlton marked the ground with o wary eye,and
then fdse nimbly ffdm ihc starling place.'

“ Higlit in his tracks !" cried tho old hunter; “ah fif you liad risen a little higher you would have
struck two inches'ahead. No matter, tho 1 ; its
enough to bo even with him on this, You beat him
on the other as neatly as I ever saw anything done.*’

Notwithstanding his admiration of these proofs of
Charlton's manliness, the old man seemed somewhat

with the Jdeo of marrying his, daughter
to a lawyer. The young man Whom u/iarllon had so
eclipsed was evidently his firsl choice. Suddenly his
fico brightened ns he (urbed lb tho rivals and said,

Coiqe, boys, you're cVcjr mi jumping— have
•a I'lllo rifle practice to settle that part Another
trial. do'you no harm; Two shots each, remem-
ber."

The Ajux briskly approved (his plan with q trium.pliant glance at Chariton. Ho well knew that thoyoungfawycf had not. reckoned on tins or ever train'
ed, himself very particular!/ with the rifle. Tho
other looked surprised and annoyed, but made no
uiclcsd opposition. . •X pa'fntorf frolt was partly driven into a tree at
long shot distance, as (he mark. Charlton fired first
with groat core but missed it by at least a foot. His
rival ntuK, and with belter 'success, for his bullet
6tru6k Wfthfft an fnbff from the nail. Tho old bun*
(or rubbed his hand) and seising a rifle took ,ropld
aln). -The nail was driven right into the tree.—
Charlton hud (ho next shot, and noticing that Max
had raised his rttto faphJly until (ho instant of pres,
sing the trigger, imitated the nVolioii procfscly, trftsl*
ing to his own quick eye, and somewhat to fortune
too. Tho marker at (lie trod announced that the now
nail had been slightly struck on lliu edge of the head,'
and bent double. Tho lust shot was close but did
not quite touch (he murk*

Tins was more than the defeated1 ifton could en>
dure. lie shook his clenched flit ul Charlton, and
throwing himself into his favorite fighting position;
with bent head sprung straight fur the other's brouft.
Charlton'shands were os quick as his eye, and stepI.'
pin# a little aside ho'grasped the other’s wrist while
yet in tho dir, and with d sltlglo whirl compelled him
to execute a somerset on nothing and then full oh his
buck wildly counting the afternoon slurs. ;

Ho rose and looked sullen foi a moment, llpm
grasping Charlton by iho hand; saying, as*only* a
Western man can tay, •• lawyer! that was nicely
done. You aro.myfriend-ntako her.

All congratulated the lucky .victor. , Old Max
shook Min warmly by thpt hand, and tho fair, prize
beamed a sweet smile on lion fortunate winner. . The
object for which ho hadisponl lung hours of painful
labor was now gained,and ho culled himself a happy'
man.' . :

Fora month, he daily visited Ijop abode,and chat-
ted with tho old hunter, or more commonly ,walked
out with tho daughter. Yet nota word die he speak
of marriage, for, to confess tho. truth, though hfa.iovo
had increased Charlton was disappointed, lie found
even niord than ,ho had oxpqoted—a noble but un-
formed souli'lody thoughts but undirected and wan-
dering—bat closer views showed hint the fol|y ofhis
Ideal. With slbarlover’s ardor, ho had not patience
to await tho'full dovolupomont of, hcr.|hind,.and ex-
pected it to burst at unco from Jgnoraheo!. Yetsho
was an apt scholar, and after overcoming her first
aversion to books and bookmen, made rapid progress.
Indeed so absorbed was she in her now pursuit that
ho hardly know that his afl'ootion was returned, and
lie aould.not boar to wait until she had attained his
standard of perfection, much less think of murrliigo
before Unit time. Hu was unreasonable, for ho was
a lover.' .
- Charlton suddenly disappeared. Hp, foolishly
thought, his-lovo Hi-dircolcd, ■ and strove to escape
oven from its memory.. '

_

CHAPTER 111.
•• It is the hour whon lovp

...

Bhouts up tho eye Uko morning n«.the tail,
, .Making ainemls forthe |opb nuflborn haul

They possoil erb either know tho other lottul.
The poor girl waked froln lior drooni of happiness

—a dream whore ncw.thouglita'ttlid.now Jlghlswcro
continually,opening hafarp hoc—to find list gtildy.aino
.tqoqher, gone. .1 Qp occupied had nho hitherto hco.n In
,tho •trango surprise qf hot find’s first awakening,
that she hardly thought of him, except prnUftilly, os

an ihHrdMtil of delight'. : - Certainly Wbrd wad «*»•

**OUR COUNTRY—MAY ITALWAYSBK RIGHT—BUT RlflliT.pß WRONG,OUR COUNTRYi**

thing in their first meeting to awakon-lovo, and since
that time she had'boon too busy lo dream of It. His
unaccountable .departure showed her’that those de-
lights' had always been associated with him, and were.
incomplete without his presence. Yet tho pride native
to her bosom was untamed, and his abrupt, instilling
desertion prevented her from making any manifesta-
tion ofsorrow* ,SHo returned lo her books and old
haiipts again, somewhat sadderperhaps; but with the
same enthusiasm as before.

- Nearly two'years past, .and she sllll.remained un-
married. Time bad fully developed Ijcfc.raind,and
could James Charlton have seen her-now in her intel-
ligent beauty, he would have sorely repented hissolf
banishment. Old Mar was furious at first, but sqoti
spilled hia niind by reflecting that, afterall,* Idivycr
watf not best suited to his taste. Besides, Hi? hod
lately selected a now son in-law, whom’he voinly
sought to commend to his daughter’s favor. Tins was
a young htintot', justreturned from an expedition to
the far Wcslbrn &toiii\ds, who had won iho
old man’s heart by his’ hunting stories, and skill with
the rifle. Ho was handsome fellow too, much
darkened by exposure, but manly in his bearing
andTrapk address, Yel, as always avoided
him, he had never,bced able ib exchange a Word
with. her. . . . -

; One day: she sought ,a favorite shade; more dear
to her because pnthdt very, spot was her last meet-
log with CJmrlibn. Bhe.tricd lq road, hut,,in vain ;

one thought alono filled' Her imnd, and she throw
aside her book id think of him. Hour offer hour
passed without her moving, though lovo, and- pride
were struggling in her heart. Sho heard a slight
hoUo, and listlessly lopked up; then came suddenly
the report of a riflo, a yell of agony, find the quick
crashing ofsome heavy body'through thebranches;
A- largo catamount,knotted up and fighting wills
death, fullat her fcolMusl as n man leapedfrom the
bushes, and .despatched it by. a blow with his riflo.—
Hewaaiier father’s favorllo—the young hunter.

It was no limb-for mere compliments, and they
exchanged none. She (hanked her preserver in sim-
ple, heartfelt words, and lieReplied with strange cm-
barrassmdrtt for one who was usually soready in his'
language, .lie first stamihorcd 1out something about
the fortunate accident that liad brought Him so near
her, then:suddonly changing his tone, as ifrecollect-
ing hrmsclf, entered into conversation with'his fair
companion that strangely surprised her. She had
always supposed him as rude as his fellows,but ho
now spoke with an easy elegance that showed not
merely- ajftmllarity with the best society, but'tho
production of master men. She was'charmcd<and
bewildcrcdrNo such, elegance hod ever rearhed'her,
except when’poured from the Ups of the lost Charlton.
On her parl«shopnlcred inlnthc spirit which breathed
from all his words, and.replied in a mannet
astonished her new friend as much, probably foavlio
had dazzled her.i-Thoy talked thus long and fervently.
Mind had met kindred mind, and each was lo|th to,
sho/len the communication. At last ho sloppfod and
mused for a few moments,'then looked.at herfixedly
with a strange yet frank amilc,;Hcgan.to spoak»of
love—of his own love to her.
> She started at the'word* and the imago of Charlc-
tori'scemed rising tip. Iprebuke the past hours of hap-
pinees. The new acquaintance was fascinating** but
her heart was already occupied. She was surprised*'
too, at his abrupt Introduction of the subject,'.but
could not be offended, with him who had preserved
her from a fearful death. Still she spake gravely and
sincerely, expressing.astonishment at his singular
avowal* and a request that she might bo pained with
it no more..

. “ Ydu love another then. Remember that;! pre-
served yojir.lifo !”,• • , •. ;

, His words might havb been Insulting but not In
(lib tone he iisod, or with that same unaccountable,
winning;’snlile upon his face. Thrown off her re-
serv'd.by this bold language! she replied hurriedly,

“ What you have said is true. preserv.
cd my.lifo*end I owe you all gratitude and friend*
ship. Rut I also owe a greater dearer,‘dibt toanother
Ho found me ignorant, and (ought me how to feel
and know what.l fell. Ife translated for melho mys!
tcri.ous teachihgs-bf naitfro,’ which I hod bftoh faint-
ly hoard, hut could, never understand* lie gave me
a now II fe; you have preserved it;' Ought 1 not then
to love him, and ndljßlush at the avowal 7 ‘ While
ho'cxists, 1 will Ihinit of ho other~~live for no other
but hitm" ' ■ . • • v -■■

While she spoke these
words,'the hunter was regarding-her udththo same
curious provoking smile, such us hardly-seemed 16
befit the mouth of n rejected lover. turned owoy
with burning checks and would have Jeftibjm there,
but ho lightly detained her and sold— ;

V This is Chorlolon, tho hhntor ?'*' ■ ,She looked into his face, and finding that its .ex-
pression liad changed lo an earnest yet not intrusive
anxiety, replied without hcsitalionj

was.” ' *

. “Blessingson you for that word !” cried the hunt-
er, winding his arm around her waist,“ I ain lhat
foolish man,Who doubtetTyour love.”’

lie drew her (o'his borfoiri, and sho.llioro forgave
ids former desertion.

. PETHAOTIOBT.
Hard Js Jils ftiid on whom the pubili j»azo
(s fixed, forever to <l«*iraoi □<' tiraUo; '
ilopoiie denies her rcQaiuia lo his name.
And Folly loves the martyrdom of Faun,
-The envious,,«'lm lAit live In ullier's pain
Ilflhuhltjio linsl,iloligbllng todpprtivo,
Who track (hoolepi nfGlnry fo tho grave;
Bf>jze on each fault that daring genius owes
Half lo the nnlor which Us.bhth bestows;
Distort the truth, accumulate tho Me,
And pile the pyramid ofCfllunVnjM

. 'Will there ho Flowers In Heaven 1
US fiflflflC. Vj, DARBKrt, AI, A,

. : Whore in that roiilanl iiborii T ■Shall wo not seek it and woep no inorot
. 'Mrt.fkmani.

i sat alono In my scliool room. The little busy
beings who had sat about mo all day had taken their
dinner baskets upon their, arms, and trudged off over
(lie hill, In tho paths which led to their several hopios.

; My desk was strewed over with withered wild flow
orsV/ Some 'worotllo offbiings of infantile hands,
while Others had been brought in by the botanical
class for analysis. In the recitation of that class J
had dwelt a longer time that night than I was wont,
upon tlig beauty of tho vegetable world,and tho good-
nprs ’and wisdom of its Creator. 1 spread before
them the beautiful tinted corolla of the field, lilly, and
showed thorn its thrcad-liko stamens crowned with
golden (fathers, and its curious pistils. From anolh.
er wild flower; I drew tho delicate and nicely notch*
cd calyx, and explained to'thorn its various uses, and
asked if man.yrith'nll. his boasted powers, had over
planned or odccuiM any {lung one halfas lovely, 1I turned over (ho pages of GodVholy Word, and
road a description of tho riches of Solomon, “ who
yu(,” I continued, “ in all hi* glory was not arrayed
like one of these." If It Ij out ofour power lo mako
anything as beautiful as tho little flowers wo crush
under uur feet at every stop, should wo not bo hum-
ble T" , '

A breathless interest provided .(ho liltlo. group,
“boautihil things,” I replied, “and if/Joioeracan add
anything to tlile beauty of the goldencourts, woshalj
surely find tliqm hero.” ‘■' • ' '

“Olil Bald she, “I hope- IhcangcU will wear
wreaths of them j 1 am sure I shall lovo bettor to look
upon, them, bnd hoar them sing I” <
~I’ijoad were ,among, lier laat words, as I parted
iron) her 'that evening, Tho ne*t day Frances was
hot In her accustomed scat.' 1 inquired for her, and
they told ino sho wn* hot'well. I neoer saw liar
again.. ; A few days after, her cofiliipassed my win*
dow, covered with a black pulhnnd lujlbwed by a
train of mourners. 1 watched until they dis-
appeared in' llie circuitous :road which-led .lo lliovillage grave yard, and then I lurncdawaywilli a
sigh ana said,—"Yea Frances, there are jlowert ititifa&enrfiir you are tHere I" :

CnoosiNq A Juuae JN KENTUOKV.—SaId tho oldest
inhabitant ami most influcutlul cjllzcn of.lha Green
Drier region,; (p .the first Governor cf Kentucky,■ ll Won't yon appoint Joo Streaks'7 Hie neighbors ail
wanthim to git il-—they know what oro
U'nl such anolhqf *Ao<MVllpp wjiplp apunlry*'!. Judge
streaks’ oommMbn \yas f^rtlrWUh ififetUo oiit*

CARLISLE, PA-, THURSDAY," DECEMBER 7, 1848..
„THE MEN OF FRANCE.^

A. Farts correspondent of the New York Commer-
cial Advertiser gives (iro/o)lowih£ animated account'
ofsome of ; thp Marked men of tho French National
Assembly:"- ,v ,
| , There.is Nppoleon Bonaparte with faqa sp. liko the1piclufco of his undo, sitting.half way up upon iho

.right’; and IHore, again, marching up tho front; with
heavy, careless step, and honest, ruddy, stronglytnarkbd face', Is the lazy Mirubeah of the times-M,
BerryeK;. , ’

A snug, Bcl man, with round Shoulders,
short neck, black mustache oml gray bufehy'half has
how taken blis scat under the catiopy ahd r«in§ pis
belli. He.is laughing and chatting gaily with halfa
dozen whoars grouped around him; it is the aspiring
chiefofjlHettfaltonul—the advisor of the ministry—-
lliß.president of the Assembly—tlio voluptuous Mar*
rast.

At the end hf the scat near by, a military looking
man, in blue/frock cent, and with heavy colossial
forehead, has' a modest place. His man.
ner has been sp quiet, you would not .have observedhim except for the crowd that now groups around
him. You.eeo the heavy head of Rochcjacquclin in
the company, and can sgc by the movement of his
lips that lie $ addressing the military mdn in (he
corner. Theycplics seem to be oorncst, though quiet,
and yon catch a glimpse of an occasional gesture of
the. hand, which is more line a sober English, than
a lively French gesture.

..

Anq who. ft (he man iri (he corner? Xq General
Cavaignac. "

' ,"A tall with Sliver gray lialr! m close button;
cd frock, and.with a dignified carriage* now ;woll{o
in and plaopi himself quietly in a low seat to.the
tofi i.imjpediately the whisper circulates iri the gal.
lory; t^oJa'LapiQrlino! ! While.they urc watching,
ho leans ovef to have n word with his neighbor.—
;Tho nclghbor is stout, has gray hair, and a firm, ho-
nest, countryman's look. And who Is it that greets
Lamartine so cordially, and wears (from the gallery)
such look of nn hdHesi countrymen? It is Arugo,
the - >

The house is now nbarjy full. Twice, the presi-
dent has rung Iris bell, and twice the Imisaiors havo
ordered the lpilcring representatives to their places.
The report oj yesterday's session is adopted, hut in
such noise ofjeonversation and laughter that you can
hear no word/of the proceedings.'

“Thiers 1'*!“ Thiers I" goes round the gallery.—
And a litlla sleek, gray-headed man, in brdwri
breeches, whbso legs seem too short Tor 'his body,
waddles up tpo hall, nodding at this one arid shaking,
hands with that one, and smiling all about him, till
at length he is ln his place, his head leaning on his
hand, and (ho debate is about to commence.

Two or three ore in waiting at the fool of the tri-
bune, and look,appealingly for tlicir (urn toward (ho
president. At. length one riiounls, and/Icaning over
the tribune, kUofnpls to make his. voice heard above
the whispers, apd chattings, and movements in the
hali. Cut if c ho is a dull speaker, or an unknown
speaker, or an*unpopular speaker, or his topic be un-
important, the attempt will bo utterly vain. In vain
(he easy*, happy.looking Marrast will put on a scowl
ofoulliorUyfin vain the huissiers will rap upon the
railing; in volp the orator's friends will cryout order.
His words conio to the distant quarters of (he hall
only in feeble gusts ofsounds, and the murmur oftlio
talk below and (ho earnest, eager voices above drown
it all. Sometimes a sentiment is caught up by some
disputatious llialncr in the gallery and rebutted, and
another coratai to the rescue, and yoiMiro relieved by
a little lively Rebate at “*Thopoor orator
labors nn, unconscious of the,little sidaiplay>(Uid (ho
president hiß.ronepicnco by on occasional
(og'ttTlhfrMa,. ‘

~ v "
‘ ■, Presently romo person makes bis appearance at

tho foot of tho tribune inorb’wclcotncd than the rest*.
Tho whisper eirculolcs in the gallery, •■lt is Barrel,”
or “it is Rollin.” A little silence gains place. The
attendant places a fresh glass,ofwater; therepresent
tntives who have been chattering put on an air of
“attention. The president rings his boll with more
confidence, and the orator will begin with quiet listen
crs. For a time every ward will reach you. But
quiet is not tho habit of the French. A word, a
thought, a slip of the tongue, a sneer, is seized upon
lo relieve the irksomeness of continuous listening,
and tho Assembly unburdens itself by a noisy adhe-
sion or a noisy hilarity.

__
-

Again the tinkling of the the thunder,
ing voice of tho huissiors—and a temporary silence
gives noV; .force to the speaker, and how unrest to
tho Assembly..

If (ho speaker, bo earnest and violent, a lapse of
quiet wfl) Ito followed by a storm of " sensation,”
which means ah indescribable uproar of voices (hat
yields’only to (ho oxhouslcd lungs of the.members.
Toward the close of the “sensation,” you will hoar
the dinging of the .president’s bell, and the outcry of
the attendants, ancrprcscntly again the violent into*
Dations'ibriifft

Bo tho Asscmblyrocks on, hour after hour, from
qiiiet to clamor,and from ejamor back toquiqL

If4 spcokef,,rpaJUy, ohtiflain tho Assembly, as
Thiers, arid Lamartine, and Barrel, and ftpllln, and
Dorryor will sometimes, do, t|)on follows iqovltqbly n
little rocossjlo work off the uneasy foplingofpoDont
quietude, oqa. to pul on ogalq the old hahlfpf, chut
and clamor. , i< j '* >*• •

Tlia; doclaraUon ofa vote, 100, involves pn.fmmcnso <
amount offorbearance. iff is d matter which upfor- 1
(unotoly every one desires to hear, and the sjjenco t
which-precedes the announcement is,' (or a.F/oneft 1
Assembly absolutely oppressive. , ;

As the painted urns make *elr nppoarancoovor <
the edge of talk is gonorai. The ab
sent members throng in at the dour. The tickets i
click within (ho urns; Tho huissi'ere glide around;
stealthily us cats.' Members cross and re cross, and
anticipate, and grow noivqus, and tho galleries mako
bets and dispute threateningly.
'At length the'votes-are all .in. ThOicomniUtous
are at their work. Talk groWs noisier and noisier.
In the midst,sounds the president's bell. The order
goes forth “Tb‘ ypur places,” The president rings
again and grows impatient—shrugs his shoulders.—
The hulsslcrs shout “silence,” as if their lungs wore
brazen.-The cry is repeated .at the foot of- .the tri-
bune, and at tho foot of the hall arid in Dio galleries
abovp,. Finally the uproar subsides into noisy talk ;
tho noisy talk dies Into chaff chat expires into mur>
mured whispers; (ho whispers grow loss and less fro.
qucnlj the president makes u final demand, taps his
bell, lUls hia paper, looke around, raises Ills oyobrqws,
shrugs bis shoulders, lops bis bell again, arid declares
tho Vole.

A moment after ami the Assembly Is itself again
-Mho sumo noisy, bustling, stirring, restless, over*
beating heart of Franco.. Bo it goes on, throbbing
still, within its slono wails, and within its sentinelled
gales, upon thp banks of the Seine.

JPhe Serfs of Russia*
It is that ifa Ilpssian noble buys

ap estate.ho buys U|e serfs with it. Dn Ilaird, in a
lecture nl New York, recently, say.p: 1 '

"

»*lf the serfs acquire wphftii they still renVaih fti
bondage. Onb of the nobles in Moscow ha* a serf
who Is richer than Ji’unnpatcr, but oaiin’ot purchase
his freedom because the .noble prides himself on (he

richest serf In Kuasia woiliiig'at his'table. The
present Emperor desires to liberate this tins*, but Is
opposed by some of tho princes, ; ■

Snorinu.—'A.vvotom statesman, m ono ofhis lours
In. the., far west, slopped all night at u,house whore
he was put In tho same room with twenty strangers,
lie was very much annoyed hy the snoring of iwo
parsons, The, black boy of Inc hotel entered tho
■room, when our narpulur said to hhn-“-u I)on, I will
give yuu five dollars if you will hill that man no*l
mo, who snores so dreadfully." ''Can’t kill him for
five dollars; hut if masse will advance on the price,
|*ll try what I can do.” ,Dv this time the stranger
hud censed his nasal ftiry,. The other one wan |\oW
to bo qnictcij, so stepping up to him.ho Wnk'u him
and said, ‘‘myVJricnd, (ho know who.ho was) you are
talking in yoii> sloop, and exposing all (ho secrets of
the Brandon D inki (howas a director), you ho«| bet-
ter bo parofti).'-' -Ho was careful,Tor, lie did not go
to sloop that night.- • • \

' ,u" '■ OCCUHIIBNOJE.^^, 1. : :-'-'

Tho followingapbcare inlho Germadlow n TeU .

grojift, ofNbv;SUi ’ v ‘u ;
" ’-.i■ • A rulKct singular occtirrcnco lobk |)lace oUthe

house of a friend! in Montgomery county, quite re.
ceoliy, which we think worth rolatjng. ? It is not
'altogether dissimilar tojfliat fyc rcphbltahcd from a
ftew.York papej-,a few tvcekssiricci whcrelhe whole
family weranroiiscd by it distinct uotsoln iho parlor
repeated over and over againl Until: .thijty was no.
longer any doubt that some audacious burglax hud
entered the premises and was helping himself.ln Jijs
own wpy.. A council of war was ut once convened,
iind u resolution to give battle was nosooner voted
tfian lho ; household took up Iho fine of march,—thq
mascdlibo in,advance—armodwilU all sorts of offen-
sive,and defensive weapons—to the aforesaid parlor.

noise stiil nconlinucd, and oven grow louder,
when one of the dost intrepid of the party’flungopen
the door and prepared for lho v Cqrabjil—when loL.in:
stead of a llirice-arnicd robber of, giant size, glaring
eyes, and grizzly, face—little Bobby % w ho bad fallen
asleep oft'iho sola, and was forgotten when thcTumV
ly retired—come running but, rubbing his eyes, and
asking wherehe was h

Our- present story is of ratucr jnoro fornfldabjt
character—and the occurrence was indeed sumcien
lb appal, pretty sfout hearts. U was this:

One cold night,'in' the early part of this month, Ihc
family retired'early to bed, leaving supper oh .the
table forono of the.* 1 hired men’*, who had gonosome
distance, to a store, and. of course a .door wos'lcff un.
bolted for his ingress. Some time in iho night, and
before his retbirn,frohj the .slqro; ns it aftcriv.afds
turned out, the different members'of tho- family wore
awakened by a strange noise.emindtihg.from one of
tho apartments bulow. They ull gathered together
—listened—the noise continued—now resembling a
chaunt, a song, or pious' invocation, by a strange
voice—then It would momentarily stop end ,\bcn
break forth again with renewed strength and ferypr
—so thqlthey were allcompletely at a loss to
for the very singular disturbance.' They, however,
at once pressed and prepared Ip themselves;
and bn proceeding unarmed, (they .being Friends) t,o
(ho room from which tho noise issued, they discover-
ed cosily skated in a comfortable chair by the stove,
one of Ireland’s jolly sons, who, having bccli denied
admittance into nil tho public.and- private houses (6
which ho had applied fur a night’s lodging, had at
last found his way through the unbolted door into tho
hospitable dwelling of our friend, where,finding a
well-spread bqaid and pglqrionsly hoi a love ready to
receive him, he hlmcclfof the great
and unexpected cb'mjprlq yollch3fifcd to him,' os He
verily bclicved, by a special Pfavldebjcfe, \AAqr satis-
fying an appetite that had been fasting for fpll twen-
ly-fourhourst and sooting himself in an easy dpur
by tho side of tho glowing stove, his gratitude wasso
unbounded for tho blessings ho was then enjoying,
that ho was forced to give vent to his feelings in the
manner we have described. s

• a.

Ho was but little surprised, when ho was inter-
rupted in his glorification by the entrance of the
family, and answered promptly end frankly all the
questions they asked. Ho said he had been lying In
a shed until nearly Dozen; and in his manly efforts
(o scout o a more acceptable abode for the night.
Providence, hod kindly directed his steps to(hothouse.

Ho was perfectly sober—had evidently been half
frozen and half starved—and as his object was simply
food and Shelter, oar friend had him comfortably
provided for the night. In. the morning,.after break-
fast, he “went on, hia way rejoicing," leaving a
thousand blessings for those who had so kindly en-
tertained him. .

■ vl "f.youil CHANOEfSIR.
One of the nondescript specimens of humanity,

called dandles, travelling through Connecticut a low
days since, in Ms own, or borrowed conveyance, was
brought up witha “round turn" nta toll gale, which
ho designed tu-have passed without paying’tho usual
fee. When ho found himself in limboo, from which
he could nbt escape without “forking over," ho in-
quired ofa ybung lady wh y was in attendance at the
gatc,hoW much ho had to pay before he could pass
the formidable barrier.

i - “Three cents, sir, is the charge for single wagons,”
4 replied, tho young lady.

“Three cents is a three pence, tho halfof a six-
pence; one of the smallest bits of silver in use, oh!

. young woman—am 1 right 1?” said tho dandy feeling
, in his pockets for his change. *

i “ Throe cents, sir, if you please,” said the lady. •
“ In youroffice ofhigh wsyman, young, woman; ytyi

f will subslruct the amount of your demand from this
1 piece, and return mo the balance as conveniently

; quick as your ordinary locomotion will allow,” said
, the' dandy gentleman, at the same time purposely

dropping a shilling piece into the mud beneath his
' wagon. '“Ah! (here it .is in Dip iniid.T declare. \

wouldn’t dirty my fingers.fpf twenty effaem
Tho young Indy took tho shilling from ’the mud

•where ho had dropped it—went into the house, and
retunod with n!np.coots;,which thy placed Immedi-
ately under tho wheel, where she had tnftch’ up (he >
shilling. ~ ••- . . ■ >

“ Millo, hlflo,young woman, what is it you mean,
said tho dandy., “ Why don’t you pul that coin into
my ... •••* • •• <j The girl archly replied, V sir, I found your money
Under the Wagon; (hero you will find your change,"
and ns she turned lo go into Dio house, she gave the
follow a most significant smile, and added, “ 1 would
notdfaiy ihjt pogprs fot.twp.qty pffaem? jvoul<l you,!'
Mr. Dandy.maM.' lia,ha,ha—there's your change, I
sir,” and aho-closed tho door. .

The gentleman dismounted—picked “ up tho cop-
pers,” "and was ofl' at fill I speed. Impatient Yu got out
ofsight and hearing. If ho should ever happen In
that qauntfy again, bo;,will take care hoW lie makes
chango with Yankee girls,

.....

| Olillgotlott to Drutoi*
Ilrulcs uro.sonsllivo 1beings; captblo ol', probably,

ad groat degrees of physical pleasure and pain as
oursplvcs. ,'J'hoy uro endowed will) Instinct* which
iq probably a form of intellect' in forlor to our -own,
but which generally'unlike to ours, tvo aro unable to
understand." They difl'dr.Tiom us chiefly In being
doilltuuof any moral faculty. We do not stand toitlicrr|.initho relation of eijtiulily. Our.right la para-
mount, and must extinguish thclrtp Wo have, there-
fore, a right to use lliutii, la promote our comfort,
Und may Innocently taka their life,if our necessities
demand It .This right over thorn is given la us by
(ha rcvoalcd will of God, Hut inasmuch as they,
like ourselves, nro tho croutprcs of God, wo have no
light to use them In any other manner . than that
which God has permitted, : ‘They,as much os oor-
sclvcs,uro under His protection,’ Wp-inay therefore
use (hem, lsl| far our necessities. Wo.are designed
to subsist partly upon animal food; and wo may In-
nooontly slay them ft>r thin purpose. 2d. ~VVo ipay
use them for labor, or for Hmodcrfl physical recrea-
tion, ns whort'we cmpfby the hors.o for draught or

for tho caddie, fld. Hut while wo so mo thorn, wo '
urobound to treat them kindly, to furnish thorn with '
sdfficint food und with convenient shelter, lie who <
cannot feed a brute well, ought hot to own onoj and I
when*wo put them to death, U should bo with tho 1
(oast possible puin. 4lh. ,Wo uro forbidden to treat «
them unkindly on any pretence, or for any reason, I
There cun bo no clearer indication ofa degradedand «
ferocious temper than oruolty to animals* Hunting, I
In many oases, and horse-racing scorn to mo liable to 1
censure in this respect. Why should a mun, fur tho
sake of showing his skill ns marksman, shoot (Ipp-nj
a poor anlrnnl, which ho does not need for food)-—t
Why should not Ilia brute, that is harming no living]
thing, bo permitted to enjoy tho happiness of Usphy-i
sical nature unmolested? “There they aru prlvil-jegedjund ho wlip hurts or harms them hero, is
guilty of n wrong,” flth. Ueiioc, all amusements]
which consist In inflicting pu|n upon animals, such
las butt-bulilhg, QOQU-ngti(hig,clo., are purely wicked.
God never gave us power over' animate for. nulto
poses, I cun scarcely conceive of ri moro.rdvohing
exhibition of human irnturu than Unit which'ls seen
When men, nsfibmhlQ to witness the misery which
brUloa Inflietupun oach other. Surely nothing can
.tend more directly to harden men i.u worse than bru-
id! ferocity .-r-lViiyfund’q Moral Science. .

' ■' -' V ?
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Thefollowing la. tho address of Thomas F, Mpagcr,,
oneofthc Irish patriots!recently convicled'oftreason
|h Ireland, jjy attempting to citato a revolution,-tfnj,
being asked why ficntenco: of death*should not.bo-;
pronounced against him. It will strike every onq'

who as touching, eloquent and pathetic,and
We are not surprised , that it was heard withmur-
mureof oppiauset. ‘

*

»• tt is mg'lntention to .say a few words, ‘■f dciirt:
that the last act ofa proceeding' which has 6cooptody

so much of the public lirqc should ,bo pf short *ddrfV
lion, nor have 1 tiic mdolibato wislrto close the drea-
ry ceremony ofa stale prosecution wlllr the Tdlodis- •
play of-words. Did 1 fear, that -hereafter, ; whini-I"
shall be no more. |hq. country 1 have.tried.
of ibis, solemn moment to vindicate my sentiments
and m'y conduct... lint 1 have no soch fear.' • »The !
country win Judge of these scntimcnts.andAliatcon--
duct} in I,.think,ifar different from.that In,
winch the Jury by.winch 1have bepn convicted have,
viewed them; and perhaps the sentence, ypu mylorda*
are a.b.oul to.pronpunpcj.will bo remembered only ah’
the severe and solemn altoslaiton of myrectitude and’
truth. Whatever may ho the language in which that,
sentence will be spoken", I Jin.ow my fate, will .meet
with svmpaihy, a'nd that my memory will bo honored/
In speaking thus, accuse me not, my lords, qf anjn-?
decorous presumption. , To tho efforts X. hase.madp,

.fqr what 1 conceived tojho n just and noble
ascribe no vain importance j nof.flo J claim fbcjnenr
any high reword. Ifut it sbliappens, andit Will-evert.
bo happcn| lhailhpy, .who have tried to servo, ttftif
country, no matter, jiojv weak, their efforts may hayo,
been, ar.p aurft to rqcetvo the thanks pnd 6t-
its people.' With the country,then,! leave

j ory, my sentiments, my nets, proudly feeling that
I they require no vindication from me this day;,.
ry .of my countrymen, It is true; havefound the gpU;
ty-of the crime of which 1 was indicted. .For.this .
1 enturtoin not the slightest feeling of.rqscnffticiijL
against them ; influenced as they must have been by
the charge of the Lord fchlbf Justice) they, pbrhoplj.
could have relumed.flo qlhqr verdict, Wh<tt of that
charge 1 .Any strong 'observations upon, it 1 sinoqrpf
lyfcql-would ill befit (lie solemnity of this scene; hut
I would,earnestly beseech of you, my lord—yob wHp
preside upon th*l bench—when the prejudices andpasslHns-of this hodr havo passed away, to appeal id
your own conscience, and askofil—wasyour-cliarge
as it ought to, have been, impartial and indifferqirf
bclwccn thc snlyoal and tho crown 7 My lords,; you;
tnay doom this language unbecoming in.moj ahd per*
t|janqp,il ippy.scal ipy fatoj but I am hero to speak -
ihq truth,(wliqtevdr it mny cost.

" ■I am here (o regret nothing I have over done—to
retract nothing that 1, have oversold. lam nolherpi
la crave, with - lying lip, tho life. .l consccratb.to the
liberty ttf.niy country. Farfrom.il. ’Even hero—-
hoar where the thief, tho libertine,the murderer,’
left their fool-prints in the dustr-hero in this spot,
where the shadow of death surrounds rae,
which I see an early grave in an unanoiuted soil,opcu
lo rcceivc rpc—even here, encircled by these terror?,
that hope whioli .beckoned me to per’oouBSea.OD i

• which l havo been wrecked, still consoles, animates,
and enraptures me. No! I do not despair of my (mo?
tfld country—her peace, her liberty, her glory,; .Fot

. that country 1 can do no more limn, bid her hope.'-r?
To lift this Island up—to make her a benefactor, .to

'. humanity instead of is—tho-meanest beg-
gar in tile world—to restore to hpr her native powers
and her oncicnl.conslilution—this lias bcen my.am*

- hiliori.tnd this nmbition Jiaß been mycrihjc/.
i by the laws of England 1 know this.crime colaW
(he penally ofdeath. Hut tho history of Ireland ex-
plains my crime and justifies it. Jludged’by that
history 1 am no criminal—(and turning to.his:fel-
low prisoner, M'Mtfnus,)—you arc no.criminal (ami
to O'Dunughuo) you ore no criminal, and wodcservq .
ho punishment. Judged by that history, tho treason
of which 1 have been convicted, loses all its gorlt4;
—is satisfied as a duly—will bo enabled as a sacri-
fice. With these sentiments, my lord, I pwajt ih.e
sentence of tho court. Having done what 1 fqcl to be
my duly—having spoken now, as 1 did on evorp ©oc-
casion during my riiprl life,wfyat 1 Jell lobe the truth.,'
i now bid larcjvolf to the dotinlry. of my birth, my
passion death—that country whose misfor-
tunes have Invoked my sympathies—whoso factions
I sought to sli\l—whose intellect 1 prompted to a lofty
aim—jwl^oso,freedom has been, my fatal dream* ,1 .
offer tliat.qopVilqy, aa (fi.fledge of tho lovo.l
and tho sincerity with wbichj-f thought nnd spoke,'
and struggled fur her tlip life.of,a young
heart,; and with that liro-an th'g hopcs, (he honors,
the endearments of a happy mVti and an honorable
(ionic, Pronounce then, my lords, the sentence which
the law directs, and 1 trust I will bo propped (.cheat
it, end moot its. execution. Jf trust, too,.that JshaJf
bo prepared with a purchcort toappear boforqa high,
or tribunal—where a judge, of Infinljo goodness, .fin

ns of infinity Jiistlpc/ will preside.; wpgphcrci
my lords, many,'many of tho judgements of this
world will ho reversed., ,• ,- u -fr

The.conclusion 9/ this address was received with
murmurs of applause. ’, \ ~,x

EDITOIUAIi DIFFICULTIES* Irl - •'

Next io poverty, delinquent subscribers, and daft*
•—to which must editor* arc subject—the giealevtdlf*
ficully is to ploasu iiio public. Vo; to grqal is.lheva.

, riclyof public tislo ami fueling,thuthud the condup-
lot of.a periodical paper as many headsand.as.raa'-.
ny pens as bis paper hasreaders, he could never hopo
to please all ;(br they cannot please ihemselvcs.Z-pous lie speak out in language plain and simple?---,
It is more qommon place; (ho liiatQ of |hd .loorded.
is not gratified; ilia (it only for the vulgar, Does
ho aspire to elegance?’. Tlio unlearned cannot un-
derstand; ami the learned regard hint aq a.pedvhlid,
follow, dabbling in what ho Tins 'no teal prctcdtfcho.
(o. Docs 1 10 show his colors and iur
.bis ground 7 lie Is 100 severe, t .Does.ho Jifds
self beneath a mass of unequivocal prattor?,; Jliristt,
leiiiporisiug hypocrite. If ho publish cxtraots 'tliut.
ore bettor, tlmil ho cun wrile, ho has no talents pfllia
own to display; ami if |iO t(il)ti his paper rwill* origi*.
nal mailer, ho mlj/b.t'have given something bolter,
from, the wdrks.uf others. If ho attempt? lo.pVUp®-,
nphise, it is duli'omi pnlnlcresliug ; and If ho
on plain and familiar subjects,every body, fmpw them
before, Does liMtteinpt to instruct ? .llohcodsTo*
be instructed. Docs ho use hi* endeavors Id amove?,
It is lighted trifling.*. People, generally, aro fond
of being prplsod : andopo would .this might,
satisfy them. Out Hun cdhoy try the and
ho win souii find out hia mistake; for such Is the

I power of envy, that no one will thank him IbV prais-
ing Aim, and every,ono will hate him fur ptaldhg.
otiiors. Most popple,nro fond *>{ hearing their Welch-,
bprs slandered ; .but if you.raukuan attempt to ’point
out cither the vices or follies of mankind, CvUrV' p'no
will find something applicable to.himself.; ahdjhoro.
again you encounter, llio hatred of the wholottjasß.*
Every person can lull you how to conduct a .paper io,
ploose himself; and of course,lb <^v(ry‘dnp.
else. Thcso being stubborn, fuels, there in no.alter-
native but for ah editor to plqaso himself, If lioVcan,

| and hazard the consequences. If ho do this ho will
| be certain of satisfying tone, which is more tlippho
cun say, If ho trios to plopso nll.-~Dphiqd.f/ntypj .

, A wilncHS BpoVq several, Umoa during Jill twUinp.
ny% o(t occurrences during his birth vvlicua.iur.loy
Judge Interrupted lit in— i . . ...

-•

Do you moan -to imy .that ynu con rolaloiocqur-

Ircncos ut tlio time ofyour birth, Ourf ypuf qwn
recollection?” ' ■ u

Tbo laugh wbloh bfegahogplntt the wiippai/lurpcd
upon the Jjidgc, no tlio former .y y\\ >

‘ Why, sir, I, osnnol pay that I remember‘cycry
particular* but 1 can assuro ypu that )

Smart Retout. —A-Yankee and.an Irielimnn fifip-
ponlng to bo riding (ogothei, pasted a callow*.; -

** Whoro would you bo,” aqld Pat, "jrrlho
liodlta duoT’V f

•"

"Riding olono, I guceV said Jonullun. V

v -


